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BOROUGH OF INTERLAKEN 

WORKSHOP MINUTES 

JUNE 22, 2016 

7:00 P.M. AT BOROUGH HALL 
 

The workshop meeting of the Borough of Interlaken was called to order at 7:00 p.m., by Mayor Nohilly. 

Sunshine Statement was read by Borough Clerk/Administrator Reibrich. “The notice of the requirements 

of the Open Public Meetings Act has been satisfied by forwarding annual notice to the Coaster and 

Asbury Park Press.  A copy of the annual notice is posted on the Borough bulletin board and is on file in 

the Borough Clerk’s office.”  

 

Present: Mayor Nohilly and Council members: Franks, Gunn, and Handerhan 

 

Also Present: Borough Attorney Richard Shaklee, Borough CFO/Tax Collector Stephen O. Gallagher 

and Borough Clerk/Administrator Lori Reibrich 

 

Absent: Council President White and Councilman Horowitz 

 

1. HISTORIAN PRESENTATION – Borough Historian Bob Waitt made a presentation to Council 

regarding the Asbury Park Aviation Meet held in Interlaken in 1910, which was organized by the 

Ariel and Motor Clubs of Asbury Park and attended by the Wright Brothers.   

 

Borough Historian Waitt stated that the event was held over thirteen days.  The Wright Brothers 

brought five of their “Birdmen” and shipped pieces of planes to Bradley Beach. These planes were 

assembled in Interlaken.   

 

Borough Historian Waitt stated that many aviation “firsts” happened during the meet.   The first 

unofficial “Air Mail” delivery was made.   It was also the first time a car was hit by an airplane.  

Spectators were hit by a plane whose pilot was trying to avoid a group of reporters.  The first lawsuit 

in aviation history was filed the next day by a young man who had been selling programs and was 

injured in that accident.    

 

Borough Historian Waitt stated that a video has been put on the Borough website detailing the event 

and it has generated a lot of interest.    

 

Borough Historian Waitt stated that this meet was an important event in Aviation history.  Borough 

Historian Waitt stated that he has spoken to many Borough residents who agree with him that this 

event should be commemorated with a monument.   

 

Borough Historian Waitt presented a rendering of the monument being proposed and stated that the 

cost would be approximately $ 4,300.00.   An amount equal to $11.93 per household.  

 

Mayor Nohilly stated that Council supports the idea of a monument.  Council discussed options for 

the look of the monument. 

 

Mayor Nohilly asked Borough Historian Waitt to bring details for additional options for the 

appearance of the monument.   

 

2. NEW BUSINESS – Council discussed the plantings at the new circle constructed by the County.  

Council discussed who was responsible for maintenance of the plantings and discussed options for 

keeping the area irrigated, as no water supply has been installed by the County. 

 

3. COMMENTS FROM THE PUBLIC – Mayor Nohilly opened the floor for public comment.  

 

With no public comment, Mayor Nohilly closed the floor.  
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4. ADJOURNMENT- With no Council comments, Councilman Franks made a motion to adjourn, 

seconded by Councilman Handerhan and unanimously carried. 

 
 Mayor 

Nohilly 
Council 

President 
White 

Councilman 
Handerhan 

Councilman 
Franks 

Councilman    
Gunn 

Councilwoman 
Horowitz 

Councilman   
Butler 

Motion to 
Approve 

         x        

Motion to 
Second 

    x            

Approved   x    x  x   x      x 
Opposed        
Abstain/ 
Recuse 

           

Absent/ 
Excused 

     x          x   

 

 

 

 

      

Lori Reibrich, RMC  

Borough Administrator/Clerk 


